
An exciting & innovative range of Snack & Noodle products 

The largest Malaysian snacks company MAMEE Double-Decker who has long established itself as the 

leading snacks and noodles manufacturer in Malaysia with favourites such as MAMEE Monster 

noodles snack, Mister Potato Chips, and MAMEE Chef instant noodle, joins other International 

renowned manufacturers to showcase their exciting and innovative products at the 2016 SIAL Paris. 

Visitors get the chance to taste MAMEE latest innovation, Mister Potato Sweet Potato, and other 

delicious products during the event 

MAMEE, a proudly Malaysian grown company which has become a household name in home soil, 

has strong distribution footprints across the world where the products are widely available in over 

100 countries internationally. The continued success of the brands is due to the consistent focus on 

the highest standards of quality and a passion for innovation. For example Mister Potato is made 

from only fresh imported potatoes from the best farms in the US and Australia while Mamee has 

collaborated with celebrity chef to create recipes of local favourites for the Mamee Chef range 

Mamee-Double Decker 

Mamee Double Decker (M) Sdn Bhd, founded in 1971, has established itself as Malaysia’s household 

brand in the food and beverage industry. Mamee manufactures more than 50 F&B products, with 

bestsellers such as Mamee Monster snack, Double Decker Prawn crackers, Mister Potato chips and 

Mamee Chef instant noodles. Mamee’s manufacturing facilities are located in 3 locations in Malaysia, 

and one each in Myanmar and Indonesia, all of which have ISO:9001. ISO:22000, HACCP and Halal 

certifications. To date, Mamee exports its products to more than 100 countries across all six 

continents, reasserting its vision of building ‘A World of Good Taste.’ Mamee is the recipient of the 

Putra Brand Awards 2014 under the Foodstuff category. The brand also took home the Frost & 

Sullivan Award for Best Home-Grown Packaged Food Company in 2013 and 2014. 


